
VOI Event Application Form 
 
The following form should be filled out and submitted to a VOI club officer at least 45 days in advance of the date of the activi-
ty.  Your use is not authorized until you receive authorization from the VOI Board.  Club sponsored ets/events will have priority; 
otherwise priority is based on a first come-first served basis.  If there is a conflict, we will notify the two requesters and work togeth-
er to find a solution for shared use. 
 
Title of the event:   
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Date and time for the event: _______________________________________________________

What will be the maximum duration of the event?_____________________________________________________

VOI Resources requested (check all that applies): The two Cinnabar repeaters: VHF and UHF. We use UHF as our primary commu-
nications and the VHF as backup and admin. We also try to do as much simplex as possible so we don’t tie up the repeaters, espe-
cially the VHF side.

Repeaters:

(__) “24”; (__)“3.7”; (__) “84”; (__)“4.9”; (__)"5.29";(__)“62”; (__)"6.7

The reason for the event request: (Please write a short paragraph explaining who, what, why, on an extra page.)

The person making the request: Name __________________Call Sign _____________ (___) Member VOI

Address: ___________________________________ Telephone: __________________________

Other primary communication coordinator is/will be: Name _________________________ Call Sign: ______________

Address: _______________________________________________ Telephone: (_____) _______________

(__) During the requested time, we need a monopoly of the identified resources and will not be able to allow limited normal repeater
use. If checked you must submit a written justification on a separate sheet.

Validation
I, Name: _______________________, Call Sign: _____________ as the requesting individual in this application do pledge to be 
responsible to the VOI membership to enforce all protocols contained in this application and to prevent any violations of FCC Regu-
lations and non-adherence to VOI approved protocols. I will also be responsible for any required reporting, maintenance of rosters,
logs, records, coordination, monitoring, and mentoring necessary to make this event conform to all VOI requirements.
Signature: __________________________ Date: _______________ Telephone: _____________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

VOI Board: Approved (___) without changes. Date: (_________)
VOI Board: Approved (___) with changes. Date: (_________)
Changes: (See attached sheet if present)
VOI Board: Disapproved (___) with recommendations for changes. Date: (_________)
Recommendations for changes: (See attached sheet if present)
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